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STEADY MAIN

Sole and Heel of Sturdy White Rubber

The truncated cones on the sole
are positioned precisely where
the stance comes - - under the
ball of the foot.

These cones prevent slipping.
They grip the soil. They never
tear the turf or green.

Lighter than ordinary "spiked"
shoes, they're thoroughly com-

fortable. Sewn to leather,
Steady Man Soles and Heels
do not "draw" the feet.

The

N. C.

AND

For Sale Also for Hire

W. H. Tel. Con.

makes the most
golf shoe

to change shoes
for luncheon or games.
They do not disfigure rugs or
floor.

Fine, too, for the tennis court,
or

attached to your friendly
old shoes, at W. N. Foye's.
Ask your club for them.
Or, a line to us will" ensure
your getting them.

Stedman Products Company
South Bralntree Massachusetts

f ST. AUGUSTINE

WINTER
under ideal conditions

finest I8-ho- le course
in the

Ponce de Leon
AND

Alcazar

FLORIDA EAST COAST

HOTELS
The Connecticut Stables

Southern Pines,

High-clas- s Well-school- ed

HUNTERS
SADDLE HORSES

Maddison

practical
Unnecessary

between

yachting.
Easily

"Pro"

The- -

GOLF

South

in

PAUL SMITH'S HOTEL

Adirondack Mountains
New York

ALL ROOMS WITH BATH
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

COTTAGES and CAMPS
HOUSEKEEPING or

N PIN G
For Rent by Month or Season

A ddrcss
M. F. WHELAN, Manager.

Camden, South Carolina

JO JO TAKES THE FEATURE saved the place and Lexel took the short
end of the purse.

At Jockey Club Meeting again
he the of ami
Bingen Gentry in any kind of sroino' ni..i

The Jockey Club finally shook off the
under any conditions and for

rain jinx that pursued its meetings so ,
. first in the Class B. pace. Tin

persistently on several occasions, and . .
latter pair finished in the order namedtreated toPinehurst race-goer- s were

Kate the recent purchase of Mr
of the best racing seen here insome Henry B. Swoope, made her debut to

sometime. Weather conditions were de- -
.

; Pinehurst 's racing public in the steenlo- -

liditf ul from the standpoint of the spec- - 1

chase event, the closing race of the dav
but the track had not dried out .

, , While she raced and fenced in impressive
a: l cnli mrena na WPTP KllOWnfiumrijr ttU uv style, and

to tavor xne son gu'"& h-i- c iciuuini iv
winners. Five first-clas- s races were run

and some entertaining specialties were
a ,1...l IA, rnrnc Tim snppinl- -

OUTLQQh;

demonstrated

a
the was

iuuuuuu uci.u -- ....j-- horseg a tc(1 the issue tl.
ties included a lumping contest m

took the lead from thehorsewomen part.some
. . start with Kate following and Ha

Caroline Reed won first prize in this . .Nibbs close in third place,
event after an exhibition of absolutely . .Practically no change in the running was
faultless She was astride the

thp
jumping horse George, and received a

that or,ler
great ovation when the judges
the winner, which showed that her vic-

tory was a one the big
Miss Ivy 's mount

struck one of the bars on his first at
tempt and unseated his rider. Miss Mad-

dison then horses and took the

remaining jumps in ciever sryie. ivirs.
Evelyn P. survived the other

in the musical stalls contest
and was awarded the prize.

The feature event the scheduled

races was a six furlong dash for sprint
ers, which the

a for the 1--

and Sand, finished first

swerved

THE HURST
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take measure Tom

accounted

tators,

promise become
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by Ray-- 0 and
content with Only three

nnd

well-know- n

Glen
Miss running

fencing

finishe(1
announced

popular
Maddison

changed

Spencer
contestants

summary:

CLASS TROT.
Zaquilla (Hayes)
Bird Song
Lexel (Sebree)

Toddington (Jones)
Time: 2:25 2:24

CLASS PACE. .HEATS
(Hayes)

brought together some Tom (Guy)

best horses training here, and resulted Gentry (Jones)
victory Bishop-Hur- d entry, Time: 2:2S

Uncle who

Jones

HEATS

Peter

Jones Gentry

Bingen

and second. Queen the Spa FLAT. FURLONGS
some her bad post antics this event jjjh oivmpus (Wright)
and away half a mile the iac10se (Miles)
start, which spoiled any chance she might joe Mjinor

had to win, and was indirectly re-

sponsible for the of Uncle Sand.
She took the lead with the rise the

DacK stretcn ljauy lietty moved
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that
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to he
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Time:
Finch also ran.
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barrier and outstepped the field to the ANNUAL I)IXIE FLAT. FURLONGS
wnere
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Unelc Saml 2stage of the journey the race appeared (Wright)

to be strictly between those two horses. Bctty (Cart?r) 3

When the far was reached, however, Time: 1:17 1-- Mary G. and Queen

Uncle Sand and Jo Jo moved up with a, of the Spa ran.

and

3

1

Star

La1

turn
also

rush, Uncle Sand going to the outside
and Jo Jo sticking close to the rail. As STEEPLECHASE. Short Course

field swung into the home stretch Ray-- 0 (Wells) 1

closely bunched, Uncle Sand was fairly Kate Glen (Huleoat) 2

running over horses, but Queen of the His Nibbs (Patterson) 3

Spa badly and carried him and

had
place.

2:24

1:10

L.ady Betty to the outside fence, permit- - A will commit perjury with an
ting Jo Jo to slip through on the rail and easier conscience than a woman, is the
gain the decision. Uncle Sand quickly belief of Mrs. Ogilive, woman Canadian
recovered his stride and finished a bang- - customs inspector at Bridgeburg, Ont,
up seeond. Lady Betty was third and When Mrs. Ogilive passes through trains
Queen of Spa ran unplaced. bound for the United States, she asks

In the five and half furlong race, High passengers if they have any dutiable
Olympus found the soft going very much goods. If they reply in negative,
to his liking and never left the result in she produces a Bible and asks them to
doubt. He sailed off to a commanding repeat their statements under oath,
lead with fall of the flag and made A large number of the women passen- -

every post a winning one. Machese was gers, rather than deliberately tell a falae-seeon- d

and Joe Milner third. Wasseon, hood under oath, then admit they have
who recently, set a new track record for dutiable goods, said Mrs. Ogilive. But
this distance, started in this event but don't hesitate so much in telling
could not negotiate the mud and was a
beaten off throughout. .

After running last in first heat of Cotton is indigenous to all tropical
the Class A trot, Zaquilla, driven by and semi-tropic- countries. Sea Islands,
Hayes, found his racing legs and won the grown off the Atlantic coast of the
remaining heats in succession and United States are the finest cottons in
brought down first money. Bird Song the world.
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